
ER! ders Look Here.

ciroseph
Watclunakerin Allen[ Own,Takes this method to inform his friendsand the public in general, that he still con-tinues the

Watchmaking' Trinsines,in all its various branches, tit his "old stand".No. 11, IVest f lamilton Street, nearly oppo-site the -Odd Fellow's HMI," in the BoroughofAllentown, where he has just received anentire new, and constantly keeps on hand asi.dendid stock of
Parlor and Office

Clocks, Gold and SilverA NEW ASSOLVIDINET OF Watches of various des-H./RD IRE! 1
rings, Silver and other

ciiptions..a large assort-
""rmnt of Ear and FingerThe undersigned a flounce to the public, 1that they have Just vett] cd fro! 'hi' 1- ti ,a-sp as, a large as-3011111pm of1phia and New York, with ry g,e lot j Gold Spectacles,of Hardware, consisting of I also ,Silver and other Spectacles, suitable for0..6 '.., HOUSC Pint iSh bl,r4 .gracles, ersons of al,!1 1. 1).-7 l aces, a largo'at:4J '• Cutlery, Coach 7 rimmings, v pariety of other Jeweltory, etanh der suchwith other a r-Sadlery and Shoe:findings, all of 'Ouch titles usually kept in establishments of thiswill be sold at extremely low prices. They kind. ALSO :ask the public to give Saeger's hardware

-..,.,,,:. Store, sign of the A Large Assortment of Violins,
016/1° PhrsE9 Violin Bows and Strings of the best quality,a call in orderto convince themselvesof the i and all other articles used on Violins.fact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.' titi-4--•'rt. Piano Forges-.

0. & J SAEGER. 1 1 Just received a splendid assert-
-11-1y mint of Pianos of the most celebrated man-ufactui les. Alelodians of the most celebra-ted makers in the United States. Thewhole of these articles will be sold at the

most reduced prices, and he will warrai:t ;that every articles sold by him will he ac-cording to contract.r -O-Thays Ins!, ?mews will be furnishedto order, at the shortest notice a nd at pricesfar below what they can be purchased cdse•where.
ihpaiiinp..—This branch r f business willbe attendedtoas usual, ‘‘.ith the strictest:punctuality.
He further returns his sincere thanks for!the patronage so liberally bestow,4l upon ihim for a number of years pas:, and ttu- ,sthat by strict attention to business, punctu-ality and libi ml prices of his goods he willbe further thought worthy of the, publicspatronaQc for which he will always feelthankful. .li ~uerz 1Vmss.January IS, 1551. 11—Gin

April 22

T® Ifforiise.li.cepCrSe
A great assortment of House furnishingarticles, such as
ENANIELED and tinned inside,pooking,vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans,grid-irons, waffle irons, &c.
TEA 'FRAYS and Waiters, from com-mon to fine, in sets and dozens. A Iso, goth-ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doi-ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cookand butcher knives, with a variety of othe7manufactures.

April 22, c—IYy_

POCKET and PENKNI VES—llitzors,scissors, shears, from the Lest makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chams, rakespick, axes, &c.

E.,11tl 1 1
r1i(-10ileil,„,i,le Hoteln 9

--- -
-In la 2calots'a. V I [.) '7 ilDi 4 1)1J P"1Y. 1.3, IpCZL, The propi ietor , gn Allatalovnn..cfthis populat I luti-o

-1,;-,,, The emee• rsnned hereby :o--efirm-1L27,,,iii.,3,‘„rt.7 returns limnostsn ci re f-,—,,S r , r,., Is is ~ , . , the ,
„frig%s Ir.( net- any pa ono

&..'0„!!! thanks for post fa% or:. Ity"P'‘Za.*--t .; IN-a•, I, nod would infoun hi--1 t1t&k...,d.„... n ,corral, that he ()Jets hisser-1.4'02:+1„::11_,
_.

pations and the public %lees a , Veterinarian Surgeon, (or Farrier,)
11:1

in genecal, that considerable improvement,: I ill all its vo riou 3 bnrcht r.lie feel, confident that wish a piantice of
have burn made in the bet:Minn:, so that he:

tinny veers, and with the a - ',lance ol the .I , enabled la it,.r to accommodate or nizei. Lett int diu 11 worl,
, that he la able to give

and travellers 01 in he r: trifoi,: :Ind that hewill be pleased to in: et te 11 ii many new cu-- fulland "t'''' ''l'l raction.
f if lIN thang::: will ho very modem::

tomm doling lb, vt ii.k. r se ;,-en.
The "Engle." I' ice"a:l,l he forth, r ,1,,te ,, that in one;'- %% 'here hedcm this "I°' w"

umrt -ire tLeb: t ~: 1-fiction, he a,k ;corner of the :fill try, bt in; the mint come- no nu,/ EIL-.7,1? y RI ri F!, I.went house for buq,n; ss kte.: oi i ;aeons t 1 ho AI Ifei:::::1n, Oct. 19. ic___2ll)calm. to nue rid ;a_ tn t.
l'lle IL ti,c hr, Q ,ipt (1 ar; pot; lion r 1 ho- I 1 0 110 p0, ,l- I, e., lif c, VV., titiql, 1,, I ~A. ::,--)k. ii LI II" I_ Itint, one cf i'w I:et ni ,rt,m, uol ,•t; 1 y:aee r- -•

ofo, '! Pictorial and useful iti oil.: far 11,,
non trill I:: I aid 1,, iir; r- who t :it th: T
',lace. and v.i ia - : s, 'woo. and others who 1 3' ai / :=3 I.
111,12,' ..H. I'd court hunt, the I xt tom, toll CCO Dollars a Year.,s, !:mist he C. VL /HI. a henl ty te : Irr mo. Wrok 3, in ; r, ly section of l'::: CI :.: d

______

.11-1; ,W. ESll ,,t(- tr. St m-, ne::::: ,:rd rot, ri ,I' u,;* nu n, In :n._ I Allentoy.n, No::. :10 i 1 , ore in the al; ef: :e au of 11::: I: oI: 01,-PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes c.- .,•,- ~....,_ ..,,:., ..:, 0 ,2, .....--
.

_ ..,
_

pub!' I': el 11il : C ui: :1. To :::: nof :elof John Bell's best in the, al ,oalat ge aF.„-prt- 1 a..! El iv E. ii . n,- -, ~ , 1., ... ~„. ~ I, ~..„ .._,„,,d1( ~,,,,,i „f limnmeat of Calpentet's '1 ook, lot sale cheap ' 1,, el ' . cc 1,,,,,j0i, ~ 6: I tote, te-7 10,), -in I. mom : in: nt- %%1,1 be Of I-
. Vby 0 &,- J S 112.GEP '''

• C. .
[. t,la- t : ; habie Go in to make I, um 4:-1,1 to :::;';',c: II IICLLI,ALI: AND 111 TAIL r: .I ( I I I ~ru.winTE: LE.11).--2 ton, of Whitt L: id I.:
0 i ..;.- 1 Ito 13.0,, pul,:,-I.ed 10: ll 3 are: allr 1 il t , - .1, • I

just received, Pule and 1:\ tin, and for -ale '''-ivi I ci ir . ,ii ci ,

~,, ~,, I. 1.1 n. uii caar ;te I,:au \ 1opu ir,
by O ,r, J LAE(,EII ,r: A 00:WCO ti IL: Med ll 'a 1 : ' I 1 '

',L., ,r: cam ,1.1.2., arse 4.1 l'. %% ilt. rvvt r t..Ly art
April, 22,

I k C'l 'o,tk 1 ilir.-,NA ILS.--300 Keys of chi 1a,.„..1, ~, „, 5.,.... „,..A ,9 r' Nor fi ll:l,er t I rtrethar, adrh, , (I,o,t.igr.t Nall.,
11 er i: r ...1 tit-. Poldith: r,aunlton ;I:re: r ' i •Id•)Brads and Spil,co, Just reeene d and for :a k ct '

.‘„
'' ;I`s", E'"Il

'

I , I NI 11 taut st., :\ et% -1 odr•p e.:b 3 0& J SAE! ,-I, .S RAZ.: 7 3 7 %1D7:171;.! I''.l. c.i Atrtv Vrak, nL. '22. 9; —.:ll11Altl 22, 1—tlv.: ri
--t.,r/ : -, 'GOOD:, ILf. 11'. 1RILL\ 11,'D --

"I 4 J, . N 0.3.0V0r3 Co. e d.u o.luly 20. a— 1 \
„ „,„,„„ „,,,, ,i _ „,

.1,,,_,,,,,_ „,,,,,„ ~, : A In r•f PI rite Chit: I, c d (list received-" '
" ''' ' L ''' ''''''''

- '"'''' ') anti for sal:• Ii Pokiz, Coin S. Co.TO the Citizens of Allentown. An"---' Feb '''''' 11--tf
.1)‘~ he sul -cube r h utting mad:: armor... Store Stand for tent.i me nt,to e rater into co-partnership %vitt) Simon t The i''' tore Stand at the;u. Snyder, No, 26-2, North Second Street. (''':ll,,i it• . "lOsouth-e% t: t corner of 1 laindionPhiladelphia, (under the firm of Sit)• d; t and ‘4.1 1„-Agaiiil ni

gh
street,, is off: it d lor1 Grubb, formerly Stonebuck and Snyder.) to I it nt.

- Posession git one ontt,the (list day ofi transact a whole-ale and retail clothing but- I April nem,. It is one of the best businesssmess, and being therefore desirous of sell-1 stands in Allentot, n, and the building IsI tug out the remainder of this stock of Stott: commodious mid conveniently arranged ---Goods until. January Ist, IS.II, takes thismethod of informing the.Public that he will Apply oa the premi ses, to
Ncell the balance of Pus stool:wholesale or re- ALSentoa n, Jan, 4, 1851.0c0m0G&Nownta.

--•I %vtail at rreatly reduced prices by calling soon
-

riopposite I lagunbuch', Hotel en the Pt °plc% 1/ lbrle i ov,,n Lot,Store. r tiltia
FOP SiJfe. '

The Subscriber oflors to sell at Private
Si!,oa Valuable Corn,r Lot, situate on13ridgo sti est, a di Mung the premises of Rev.(hunks lit(her, in tint Borough of Cata‘au-
qua. Lehigh county.

The Lot is 60 feet front, and ISO feet
deep with si actous alloys running along thestiles and rear. The lot is handsomely fen-ced in and wan under cult:tali:tit last sea n
son. For beauty and location the lot cannotbe sin passed by any in the Borough.

For finther information apply to JobnBoyer, Esq., corner of Church and Second
street, Catasnuqu•t, or David G. Ames, Fug-elsvtlle, Pa.

Catasauqun, March 15.

Saddler IVanted.
An unmarried person who wishes to fol-low the Saddler business, can havo a first

rate stand, with a good run of customers in
Friedensville, Saucon township, Lehigh
county. For further information apply be-
tween now and the Ist of April next to.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
4.-I.tv

Glorious News '

•

Rentlymacle
such as Coats of every color and description,Pantaloons of all styles and prices, all kindsof Yestings, Shirts and Under:l:flirts, Col 'ars,Cravats, Suspenders, &c., all of which theywill sell at
lExtraorelinareyLots PrietR3Om no cue, who visits their e‘daldishment,can hylp to buy eitht r Coat, Pants, Vests,or s:_leleihing in their line of Inedness. Theyhave just returned from Phi!adelphia andNew York and have replenished their Stock 'of goods tint it may with right be turned the

Arlin awn flail of Fa3liion.
The work they turn out is under theirown t.mpervision, and ha% Mg engact,ed oneof the best. Cutters in the country, they willbe able to turn out the "Lest fits."

Coats,. Pantaloons and Testswill be made up to order after the newestfashion, no matter whether the material hasbeen purchased of them or not.
rl'hey return their thrthks for the ftrorsthey have ri_ceived und treat they will becontinued.
Fashion plates as they come out are. al-ways kept for sale,

ECK" & NEIVI IARD.Allentown, August ;11.

t a.
SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brasspolished steel fire sets and standards, centhods, tailors' irons smooth irons. &a.for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.April, 2:2,

IRON.—A lot of Ilimn6red and RolledIron, Sheet Iron, American au l EnglishBand Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and ShearSteel, square, flat, and lound, just receivedwith Aniiils and Vices, and for sale cheapat the store of 0 & J SAEGER.
--------

GLASS.-150 Boxes Glas,S-i by 10, 10by 12, 10 by 1.1. 10 by 1:1, 12 by 10, andvarious other seizes, for :ale
o,c'z J SAEGER

TO SEIOENLINEUS.—Just received anew assortment' of Alerecco and BindingLeather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wendett PegsFrench liabers, and numerous other nrtic-es belonging to the shoeinalt Ma. Intsinei,s
O & T S. \EG

OILS & VARNISEI.—OiIs oral] kinds,boiled and raw, Turpentine, Nova rk Var-nish of all kinds, Glue be soldcheap by O& J SAEGER

HOLLOWIVA IZE.--rino Iron 1 annKettles, just received aid (or sale at veryreduced prices at the store of
0 & .1 SAF.I._;EIi.

TO MECEIANICS.--Teols of every description, such as Bench and MouldingPlanes, Hand; Patinel, and Back Saws,Brace and I3itts, Auger Buts, Hatchets,Squares, &c., for sale by

January 5,
o &J SAEGER

To fillildei•s.
A sp:endid assortment of Front and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, german Locks,Latche.s Bolts,[-lieges, Screws, Paint 13rushes, and a variety of other building [lard-

ware just unpacking. and fur sale cheaperthan ever by

January 19, 1853
O & J SA EGEII.

11 19 4:04Just received at the Store of the subscri-bers, a lot of Alill Picks, William Brady'sPatent. This is a New Mechanical Tool,the best ever invented and only wants to beused to the proved. Apply corm

April, 13.
0. S J.. SAEGER.

11-4 w
VZADirREAD.

Timothy Flay, Wheat; Rye, Corn andOa for which the • highest market pricewill be paid by

N. D.—lle would further notice that any
person wishing to enter into a good and sate.business and at as good a stand as there'is
one in Allentown, can do so by purchat int!the above stock of Goods, which wiil be sold
on the most reasonable terms and posses-
sion given at any time. There can also be
a lease obtained on the property for a lengthof time that will suit the purchaser.

J. W. GRUBB.December 11. ¶ —`:w

• ,=ll ' ka".. 9
llto IV AI IV T,

OITIL and CaLf3llS,
1336:PFACTI,ItEll By

Francis S. Lewis & Co.REPRESENTEDIIYLEWIS,JAMES&CO.
135 SOcTI/ PRONT t'VrItEET,

• PIIII.ADELPIIIA.Orders thankfully received-- punctuallyattended to, guarranteed to give satisfactionand offered for sale on the most liberal terms.For samples and particulars, please ad-dress ns above.
Phila. January 19, 1553.

METZ, GUTH & CO.May 4, 1,55'.3.

Grain leiranted.50.000 Bushels of ‘Vheat,Rye, Cornand Oats wanted, fur which the highestmarket prices will be paid by thesubscribers,
at their .store on the South west corner ofNitalre( Square and Hamilton street, in Al- jlemma. EnrtmAtv, HA:isc & Co.

A ItuntoWn, ADril March, 15

BM

The largest supply of goods ever brought
to Allentown, can be found at

Nn: 31!!1• EAST IiAMILTON STREET,
KECK mid riEWILIRD'S

2-741,14 of .VelSffi -Vol°.These gentlemen at this
—..

, method to inform their friends
.1,...(....:., 7:4 and the public ingeneral1..:.k-.;. 'l4l-',i.: .:7 that they have lately entered 1r: : if,r- 7\ into partnership. under thetl..'-) I,r', ='l above mentioned firm, and ,

(1.r . -j:': "t . -ti wi!l follow tooill iZM Enen AN T TArtrtoING4-1:-...- ... I
iii all i ts various brunches at the "old stand" Iformerly kept by Keck and Leh, directlyopposite the "heel for Office," where they'are prepared to sell at the lowest prices allkinds of fashionable Goods, such as blue Iblack and fancy colored Cloths. Cassimeersand Vs stin,s; Winter Clothes, Collars, Ilan-kerchiefs, Cravats, &c. ' They'also keep onhand at all times a large and fashionable as- '

sortment of

AM In 3 Map of Lehigh County-.Front actual Measurement and Burerysthroughout the whole County byAdolph Asehbach, C. E.The Subscriber will publish shortly, provided a sufficient number of signers be obtained, n new and complete
Map of Lehigh County.

The surveys are just commenced, nl4 thepublic roads, and the locations of the placesfor worship, Post offices, School-houses,Country stores, Mills, Public Houses, Smithshops, Wheelwrights. Ore beds, &c., are tohe !narked. The names of the propertyholders geneially (including, all those in thecounty who will subscribe in advance to themap) are also to be inserted ulion theirplaces, to be illustrated with Vignettes ofviews in Lehigh County.Plans of the principal Villages on a largesea le will be inserted in the margin, also abeautiful Marginal-map of Allentown.The plan will be plotted to a suitable scaleso as to make a large and ornamental Map.To be engraved and delivered to subscribershandsomely colored and mounted for FIVEDOLLARS 1'

THET-P-Aala).- 11.0v1-.euva•

OFForeign and Domestic Dry Goods
IN ALI. THEIR VARIETIES

AT THENew Cheap Storeob•
Getz I§' Gilbert,Iv TIIE BUROUGII OF CATASAUQUA, PA.

These gentlemen, take this method to in-form their frionds and the public in generalthat they have received a very large andwill selected stock of 11 inter mu! SpringGoods, which they are now ready to dis-pose o(F to their customers at the lowestprices.
Their immense stock has been selectedwith the utmost care and consists of

C10111C.435 CaSSill/CFS,Flannels, Gloves and Ileseiry. besides De-laines,A lapaccaz,Dehashe,Ginghams.Plainand Figured Poplins, Aluslins and Prints,Roots, Shoes, flats, Caps, Queensware,Hardware, Looking Glasses, 'Stationary,

COAL! COAL!The tmdersigno btu, opened a CoalYard in Cain:4lllcm, and will constantlykeep on hand all hinds of Coal which theywill sell at greatly reduced prices.
GETZ & CULBERT.Soptetniwr 11 g -Ow

• Beady-made Clothing.
The undo rignecl I:cep all kinds ofRrwlynuole on.l.Lild, and will make toruder, at the luwet p, ssible prices.

CIE I Z & GILLIERT.Catasauqua, Sep! 11.

WIVE DER. & BOYE\o. 25, R,
Hamilton strcel,

March 15

Thankfal for past favors and.r 1 hoping by strict attention tut bti,..;_
*..~. moss and desire to ploase, to :tier-ic. • it a continuance of the patrohaneso liberally bestowed on them, and wishingthe people to understand the tart, that :heyare both PIZACTICAI, I I:lTTEPtSI2—hothI havitiff setae.; a ito!,4 Firpn•ldiee:Alip at the/.al.Sit :,,, and IMth istuniliwz, the hasiness1 thori.m_d ly in all its rarions Itrainthes—thi•vare confident they can .IIANCPAG FUIZEI IATS of all -kinds inferior to none in themarket, and al: a a littlo cheaper, la cause;bey i eift,rin a Great deal of the lahor I hint- 'selves and hay Oa it material float the•impor-tors fir cash, and midorstandino the bust-nes,: they employ !mop but good wart; n on,and doit.z a ;aril., business they con affordto sell at small profits.Tlitt• are sumo of .the reasons why youoften hear the remark that "Wit der& flay-

!or sell such beautiful I nt such astonish-Maly low wires. They nit% nys have t!,eI hitc..:l. Philadelphia and New York stt les
'on hand, so you need not be afraid of hay-
' Mg an old fashioned Ilia :Audi on you.—(live us a call. It don't matter what is theshape of your head, we will insure a fit.

Le-Cutintry Alerchants would do well toriveus a call, as we will wholesale themhats and caps cheaper than they can getthem in the city. Also a 'drae asScallilvatof rill kinds of straw goods which they toilsell cheap. TERMS CASHAllentown, Niarch 15

Tit 01.:CON r.?P01,11:,
-

tr tVAL
.

to a;1 .;). rot.),un ht,zi./.".n.,111 in most careful and sci-
intintwr. mid insf its 'Frt.th lit: an ru-tin ly n 4 tv indo.ovcd w.thc;zl,l,s. Thf•,:o 7' ;h ::1 .0 I,,it,•r

..-np,o.inr to flit , be, t 4,10ck
n.,tv in

Jobin tiidozec
No •1, SouTo '2l STREET, l'itimumhritiA,have 11111 v in Store, of their own impnr-tatmm :1 larloe and hawk:mile assortment ofIZII3I;uNS, SILKB, PLOIVERS,ChIAPES,
ott.l ercry art`' h‘ suitable to the•Tintle, to which ,/111q1111t 11111/11101) I.tl111;1111' 11111/11:.;1;0111 1! C 1111.rilly1111'111 111 (.11.•1' the lartzcst Grid mmt de-st::l.!t• of urtichs in their line to bofmt,el to the City.

Phi a. March !..!.;.Z

.i,o co .1 :toil exam spocio).
I. Wist Hamilton Street, (uismirs.) 0pr0,11., Cdtl FelMwz' IAllentown, Nov. 9.

- --

V. . 13. I,3ittvl‘ts,s,
_AD 1,4%1'TIST.
Informs his Iris and the poi --i":1! -LW lie in flci.cral, that he :till pm ftritistill nperataMs n.4.111, and trvais diseaseseJ the .9,11111 S and altwivr procussys in the

most vir..ctual and manlier.1 outdo of ito-eriiiir artificial
cannot lo stirpiLtsed, fol comfort 10 tin. woa-rvraod and beoutifoinoss in Api...or-
mice. gortornl satisfaction he has given
for years, has been duly appreciated by thepublic

11-2m-sz,

• -

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
P.. 1,4 I littoilton Street, intln• 13.,r0it0.n of Allentown.

til r:“. 1.171.t speaks the cierman langunge,cons yiently can be consulted in that lun-g tia
.

A lloninivn .Oat. 5 EDI
-----------------

-

---REMOVAL A-114 CHANGE.
linintinSe Attractive Stock.ti:vitt:my; L: I 1A1.1.0 & CO.

Flavrxr: nExtorrn Imo their splendid newwarehonse, eidtatices No. 117 Market, andNo. 21 North Fenn!) street, are openingfurthe Spring trade an acnortinent of
SILK AND FANCY GOODS.,that for extent and Variety will surpa,,s any

ever airered in that market. Entering
into the it new store, which is One of thelargest in Jimerica; with n business of an
unusual amount already established, and in-
tendina attrgely to increase it,especially with
those who buy

(Mice No. 4S, E ist Fla ni i!ton E•treetoi fewdoors Ea..q of Pretz, Guth & Utt's store, oppdsite lit•eltuds A ip•rican }Niel
Doccinbvr li, 1-63 IT_ Iy

LIE
oK.Fi°~'ds~2 Journeyman Shoemakers.•

Coac lil,stablishment
En Allentown.

11 ili [B oRespectfully announces to his friends andthe public in general, that ho con:hales on
on extensive scale, the

.The undersigned residing at No. 9. EastHamilton street, Allentown, wish to employtwo Journeyman Shoetnakers, to take seatson ladies' work, of sober and industrious hatbits (none other need apply) can find constan- jemployment, if immediate application be tmade to UECIDIAN & WITTY.Allentown, Jan. 23. II- -4w

For Cash,
and believing that the fairest system in jobb-
ing goods is to hay.e UNIFORM PRICES, they
will be compelled to sell at a much smallerRags Wanted, profit than can possibly be afforded whereBEING extensively engaged in the dan- long credits are given.ufacture of paper, WC Will pa vto Country Under their CAM! AND SHORT CREDIT sye-Merchants and otherS having Rao for salt., tetra the necessity for charging large profits,iilol'l. !hap thepresent marketprices.—Casa does not exist, and by selling, their goods atJEi•sur & Paper Manufacturers,) a IW.!' Small ildvanceon the Foreign cost.

os.• 24 and 27 North St. I They mean to make it the INTEREST of(Ist St below Arch, between sth and (hh, every judge of goods, to buy upon the fol-Phila. March 15. lowing
.20,000 Apple Trees for Sale,

The Trees are all of extra size and quali-
ty, warranted true to the name, with a gen-eral assortment of all sorts of

fft FRUII"fitEES,
to Grapc-rincs, Gooseber-•

ries, Raspberries, Straw,berries, qf the best selections, ripeolog tie
successionfront the earliest to the latest.

Lso—Ornamental Trees, Evergreens,
&c., suitable for ornamenting public and
private grounds.
. Orders sent direct to the "Fair View Nur-
sery," Alonrestown. New Jersey, or left with
John F. Halbach, Esq., authorized Agent in
AllentoWn, Pa., will receive prompt atten-tion.

Coachmaking Business
in all its various branches, at the old stand inWest I filmdom Street, No. 52, directly op-posite Ilagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-ways prepared to manufactureto order at theshortest notice, and also keep on hand,
%.&.,,411-: Fashionable Vehicles,

stick as Barattehes; RockawarCarryaild, Fiak Wagons, Su/keys, 44c. (c.c.which, for. beauty and durability cannot besurpassed by any Co:whin:flier in the Stateor else%k.-here, while his (Frillsare as reason-able as those of any other estabhshment:—.—
Ile uses none but the best materials, andemploys none but the best of workmen—-consequently, he intt.nds that the vehiclesmanufactured at his establishmenttake the shine" of all others inanufitcturedin this part of the country. fie professes tounderstand his business by experience, 'andtherefore assures the public that he is ena-bled to rnitler satisfaction Co hiti customers.Call and judge for yoUrselves.

['Wooden or iron axletiees made to or- .der : and Ilepairina of all kinds done at theshortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

TEBlffs:
eißorealfrshe ,money

eceive adiscountpaiddtnpaeirsix per cent,
funds, moneyrodays

Ivwilltoeinn l dyabtee toafkne
bill.

at its
inortret value on the day it is received.

trece wrr ititititu
're merchants of undoubted standing a.credit of SIX months will be given is desired..Where money is remitted in advance ofmaturity a discount at the rate of TWELVE'

PER CENT. per annum will be allowed.They ask from merchants visiting theEastern cities, the favor qf an examinationof their stock, being satisfied thnt they willbe convinced that if it is not for their inter-est to pay the large profits that are •
ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIALto those who give long credits.

M. L. FIALLowELL, J. L. HALLOWELL,
JAMES Tamausin, E. R. HIITCHINSON•T. W. SWENEY; A. W. LITTLE,

Phila., Jan. :4i5. • 41-2 m

Old vehicles taken in exchange for newones at a good bargain.
ROBERT KRAMER:

Reference.—George Butz, Philadelphia
JOHN PERHINE, Proprietor.February 13, 1iJ3.1.Alay 11 11-6111

1p im•rsnivania CoMing Cjall.
,

Breinig, Ncligh and Breinig,
South East corner of flamilton andSeventh• Street, . 1111entoron.

Inform their friends and the public in gen-eral, that they have entered into Partner-s'tip in the
?Merchant Tailoring Business,lately followed by Ne 147.11~,. 4, and I3reinig, and intend tol.try;',.-.- 11.: continue the same more ex.:094-"tz.fire" tensive than. ever. They.; \,-; '3- : therefore adopt this measure-... fr: 7, •

')...k . , q....- to inform their old customers.II and 'hundreds of new ones"I I that they will at their newestablishment, present the
.61:c
Newest and Fashionable Goods,
it

ever brought to this place, and having put,.chased inPhiladelphia and New York
For Cash,it enables them to sell lotser than anyother establishment of thekind in Menu-t0wn.__.........1 They have selected their Goods with an eye

per copy.
to durability and fanc have none but

Books, &c.,
• JES D. SCCTT. PubliBlier. I•

the latest styles in them ar ket . Their stock

To which they invite the attention of their No. 116 CL.snut St. Philadelphia.
.. ~ of floods among other articles, consist ;lc

friends and the public generally, con fi dent Allentown March 15. I -4.M
-

Cloths of all colors nod prices, CaSsimerst,
that the fullest satisfaction, both in price and ----, ry , .t ,r I ;,,. r, .

quality, will be given to all who may favor 4AI .D ..2 JI QAA 3 2 of French and American manufacturersVestiogs, Silk Velvets, Satins, Silks, Wors-
them with a call.

The subscriber, residing at No. :1;1, East teal and other descriptions,figured and plain,

The highest prices will be paid in ex- Hamilton street A llentown, a few doors East Slort-; and. Shirt-coilars. Stocks. Cravats,
change for County produce.

of the German Reformed Church, adopts Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be-
They have reason to be thankful for the this method to inform his friends and the sides many other articles, coming in their

favors riCriVed thus far and hcpe by fawn- -1)"11" in "eneral. that he has established line of business, and all will be sold at the
tion to business, disposing of their goods at hiatst if as an Undertaker, arid will constant- lowest prices. Their stock of
small profi ts, gond treatim•nt towards their lykp on hand a large assortment of all
customers to merit still a greater share of kind eesofcustomers. GETZ & (ALBERT. Ready:ll3de Clothing,

comprises every thing in the clothing line,,

September 11 Tinsmoon, WAT.NUTI,'..__tim
from an over-coat down to an under-shirt,

- ether C; Pins, t Homier' and stuffed in the
--

made up alter the latest and most fiishiona-
rocerics ,rish 6.5 soli%

ant! rst styles. Flu has also prepared him- 1,1„,:y1,.8. There stock being so extensive,
'l'lle undersigned have just received an self with a

that none will leave it, unless fitted from the
entire new Stock of Groceries, Fish and Very Con7enient Hearse, ,•boitom to the top"
Salt which they intend to,sed! at the low.

to convey the dead to the grave, or el.-;::- Cusotner Work,
est prices at their Store in Catasampia, Le-.

. • donewill be up as usual,and for their work

high conoty. GETZ & GILBERT. where.,
,

.H.' also tier ys on hand an assortment of
September l 4 . lig —fim

. they are willing to he held rt -sponsible, tWO
Shrouds, and will mulct, it his husine:s to; of ti., Gran beh-le practical wt.rkfnen in the
"!11'"'l t"''''''l'Phi 'l, ' ".""etcd with a fuller - ; -art of cut tioz," and :ill the work is made up
al, with !!reat pi:rituality. . i under ilo it owe supervision.Ile has followed this branch of business ...Y• l'hey would also particularly inform
for the last :25 years and knows the %rants; ,-sjountre Alerctemts. that tlwv are now pro-

d Retail,h•, fare d t o St ii Irt t•Zsd t an as-

when a calamity occurs, thereupon ini fresthe public to :ice him n call, and he "ill bt.
;no the Stick of Spring and Summerfound to reoder perfect sauslltclion.

, ci.ohing on hand ever 011;•red in Allehtown,E a-- El,e retort's his sincere tt;atil,'s to his ,Thil wd. Ii sohd it reduced priers.old Inicmls and neighbors in Saucon, for the , Thankful for past favors they trust thatman v hiv,rs he has rec,•ivi.d from thew., att,atirt to I,u-0i0.•,5, • "...laid/ profits andand further states that his Son contimms in rpliek sah•s" will be the weans •of bringingthe business at the old stand. Ile k, vps ' iit..,v cuszomerzi to tilcir vstablishment.on hand art assortment of hon,ehold (mot. -
aIEINrare,lre, and ntlt•Odt., to fallt•rtils as t•R•ttjoie. J. IsAAC

,
Ills wile also prepares Shroud,JoliN NEurcu

10,

SJoust L. BREINIO.A;i:Elt .17,T,1-,• Allentown, Sept. 7 I:—(3tri!;-6, 11
Spring Millinery Goods.


